Senate Bill

To: The Student Senate of the University of North Dakota

Authors: Brett Johnson – Residence Hall Senator

Sponsors:

CC: Nick Creamer - Student Body President, Lexi Hanson - Student Body Vice President, Cassie Gerhardt - Student Government Advisor, Andrew Freligh – Student Organization Funding Agency Advisor

Date: 4/27/14

Re: SOFA and Senate Bylaw Changes

Therefore, be it moved that the SOFA bylaws, Article I, Section A, Part 1 be amended as follows:

2 g. Any recognized student organization receiving funds from SOFA cannot receive funds from the Student Senate or any other Student Government branch, whether before or after SOFA funds are received, for the same program, publication, transportation, or operations, or equipment request.

h. The SOFA will not fund a recognized student organization that is in collaboration with a student organization previously funded by the SOFA, or any other Student Government branch, for the same programming, publications, transportation, operations, or equipment request. Collaboration shall be defined as the action of working with an organization to produce or create a simultaneous programming, publication, transportation, operations, or equipment request.

Therefore, be it further moved that the SOFA bylaws line 261 (page 7) stating “No absolute maximum is placed on any single request for the amount budgeted by the SOFA” be struck and replaced with “The SOFA will place a maximum amount to be funded of $8,000 on all equipment requests,” and

Therefore, be it further moved that above line 261 (page 6) under Section 3, add Subsection C stating “The SOFA will place a maximum amount to be funded of $8,000 on all transportation requests,” and

Therefore, be it furthest moved that the Senate bylaws, Article III, Section 2.4 be struck and replaced with:

2.4. Any recognized student organization receiving funds from SOFA cannot receive funds from the Student Senate or any other Student Government branch, whether before or after SOFA funds are received, for the same program, publication, transportation, or operations, or equipment request.

[Signature]
Nick Creamer, Student Body President